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In this world there aÍe many differcnt spiritualand therapeuticmethodswhich people-follow to
develoDoeace:somepeoplepracticemedttation,someusecolouras a meansto heal,olher people
othersmediÍateon
useimàges.othersusèmàntràrepetition,somepeopleusebreathingtechniques,
gestures
people
like
those
in
Tai
Chi There are
or
use
movement
some
or
compassron,
emDtine;s
maiv differentwávsin which we can createbenefitfor ouAelvesand for other people ln Tibetan
Budáhismand párticularly in Ngalso Tantric Self-Healingwe try to link together.all these
melhods.We put everything together,without Íejecting anything l do not need to give more
ol the SelÍ Healingprdclice
liecauieyóu alreadyhavee\perience
or erplànatron
detarls
Maybesomepeoplewhenlhey [ir5l seeSell Healinglhinl: Ah bul this [,amais doin8strange
if le
thr r u s,Ine r elsawthi.kindoaLhingbe f o re . h e is d o in g e v e Dt h in g d if í e re n r. c o mpdle
lelr e
) nt
they
thing
because
say
this
kind
of
People
only
is
not
really
truel
{rori tradition".Actuallylhis
neverthink well. I havedeep respectfor all healing methodsand for tradition,I am j-ustjoining
and henefitfromthemtogetheÍto try and preaenta methodthat all peoplecan use,understand
For example,in Tibetan Buddhismwe usea lot of repetilion,we repeathundteds,thousandsand
bitlionsoi mantras.We evenmakeretreatsof three yearsduring which we repeatmantms l fully
acceplthis method. In Self-Healingwe also use repetition,for exampleat eachchakra we rcpeat
rhe irantra PAM LE PEMA with Ihe colour five times. Here in Borobudur we start our
of the Stupavery eady in the morningaround5am,and until we finish at 9 30
circumambulations
repeatinE,
repeatingal' Ihe time
we
never
stopreteatirg. Wc are repeatiDg,
or l0 30am
lraditionally, during Íetreattime it is generallynot possibleto speak.Here at Borohudur I have
nevermade'thisruldbut in a very soft and gentleway it is therebecausewe haveto useour voices
to Íepeatthe mantras.I neversáy: "you don't do this,you don't talk, you don't do bad rhings,
1ou àon r stay with )ouÍ Eirllriendof bo)lnend . Actually,thereis no lime lo do theselhing'
on lhe mudrasand on how e srnS:our mind i\
hale io keepour arrenlton
Áll of us oersónallr.
busr with the sym6ols,colours,sèedsyllablesand so on. Thereare no Íules in a direct way,but in
!ra)"there
r\ e\er)lhrng:lf duringrelreatrimelhe Lamasals: )ou. do thi5.)ou don.l
an iird'rect
in peoples minds.Generally
do thaa'it can be dangeroui,in the sensethatit crealesblocka8es
people do not know about these tÍaditional aspectsand Íules, they have never received
èxpianations
and so it needsto be donein a very soft way.
In the Self-Healingpracticewe use many colours - \thy? We use colour becauseour body and
mind by naturehavemany colours,we needto transformall the potlutedimpure colotrrsof our
body arld mind into pure aolours.For example,how many colours do I have?Look at me. I am
loolirngat you and i seethat you havea lot of different colours. Even when lve go lo the loilet,
eachpèrsoi is makingmany diÍÍerentcoloursl Why do we haveIhis colour? where is this colour
comirigfrom?FromihereÍ This colouris cominglrom withinour bodyl This colouris a pan of
us andso we need!o takecareof it. So I think ok, I need to acceptcolour therapy ln Buddhism
we usea lot of colouÍ - all kindsof colourslThesecoloursare not usedbecauseof somekind of
aÍiisticfantasy;they are very meaningfulfor our life. We needto takecàreof all thesecolours;the
coloursin the outei world and in the inner woÍld, the colours in our body and in our mind. It is
for this reasonwe usethe five colours in the Self-Healingpractice.Theseare not just the colours
of the DhyaniBuddhas we havethesecolourswithin us and when lhesecolouÍs aÍe impure lhey
and sickness ln this world lve
crcatereactionsÍhat mean we experienceblockages,disturbances
havea lot of problemscausedby colourand so we really needlo startto take careof them. Please
do not think that I madeup thesecoloursas somekind of fantasy.We do havethesecoloursand
we need to take caÍe of them! We use colour not only in Buddhism,it is now a well klown
theÍapy!
Colouríherapyis a lrcalfug methodíhat can be usedb, everyolrcbecausev,'eall haveproblems
causedby impurecolour.
Then sound.We talk about soundtherapybut why do we needthis sound therapy?We ne€d it
we havetoo many sounds!Sounddoesnot only meansspeaking.If I move this pàper- |
because
makea sound,if I movemy mala I makea sound,evenwhentve makekakaand peepee there is
sound!Whenwe are sleepingthereis the soundof snoring,so evenin our grosslevel sleepthere is

sound.How many soundsare there in this world? l-ook, this paper is moving -.we havesound,I
click mv fineeri - sound. All this sound is natuÍa' sound,but impure sound makes a lot ol
Th;se davspeoplccomplarna lot aboutsoundand the level of noise.In lhe citiestheÍe
Droblemsoisound For this rmpuresoundwe needsoundtherapy,whichhelpsus to take
àrebis oroblems
careoTiound in a positivewaY.
AII soundscan becomêpositiveand nice
Sound.F-achword I speakis a sound l speakone mantm,it is sound-therapy lf I explained
aboutlhis subieclthenone monthwould not be enough Wedo not havelime: Ín this
evervthins
*oaá peóre do not havelrme,bolh lhe people$ho aÍe li\leningand myselt'we speakaboul
a lirrlebi{.here"rndtheíe.and thenrl isTashiDelek.b)e bye.goodniShtWedo nol
somelliinp
it is ver) imponanlto lalc careof sound
trmel
Antwa).
have
Mantrais a beneficialsound.Thereis evensoundwith the seedsyllables How? Soundexistseven
on a very subtlelevel.Whentwo peoplemake!ove,the unionof the two seedscreatesa sound,we
can't h;ar it but the sound is thére.Whenwe havesex theÍe is also sound but this is somelhing
but there is sound ln lhe Self Healing
different!The seedsare very small,very subtlesubstances,
practicewe put the seedsyilablesOM ÀH HUM TRAM HRI at the chakras- theÍê is soundon
ihe subtleleïel. This is not speechbut there is still sound. lt makes sound in a different way
Anyway now too long. We needsoundtherapyand so I put soundtherapyinsideSelf Healing.
Whenpeopledie - the body is dead but soond doesnot die with it. For example'if we move the
bodvtiren'it makessound.during the burniogof the body Io ashesit makessounc.
that is very impoíant We really needthis therapy
Then we alsohavemeditationoÍ concentration
becauseour mind neverrelaxes;it is neversitting togetheÍwith our body. Even if our body is
;hvsrcall!strllour mindrs alwalsaclrve:"1 rvant,llike,I go, if I had moneyI woulddo this'if I
ào'nr naie money I can t do that.if I find this boy or girl then, I like this beaDtifulone' I want
this and thaC'.Oir mind is too busyand it neverrelaxeson one point Even if lhe things we lhink
for us, our mind neverrelaxesOur mind is like a monkey going everywherc
aboutare imDossible
ro explore.everysecondir ts movingandjumping, goingto tastesomething,going to look, smell'
listeo,roucb...This smatlmind is toó busy,neverrelaxed.Even when we aÍe sleepingour mind is
In this
busv.On the qrosslevel we sleepbut on ihe subtlelevel ouÍ mind is still busy somewhere.
waí we makelurselvestired, but acluallythereis no senseto this. We needconcentrationto relax
compassionor joy ouÍ mind relaxes
oui mind. By focusing on one point iuch as emptiness,
inslde
Self Healing.
method
is
this
kind
of
ií\erv impóflantandso
Meditarion
MudÍa.lt is veíy imPonantto useour pbysicalmovementsin waysIhat are beneficial-How is this
possiblclThis ís toiretnrngtery easyó underslandFor example.whenwe shákehandqwith
iomebodv we immediatelyleact to the peísonand undeÍstandif they are fÍiendly or if there is
somebaó or nervousfeeting.what poter is there in shakinghands?Actually it is nothing!
Horvever.our relativemind Àakessomethingof this act of shakinghandsand we immediat€lyfeel
erÍherqood or bad. wlal poweris thrs?lt is Jusllhe poweíof movementmakingd
\onrerhrne
is transfoímingnegativeactionsinto
oositive; neqatiiereactionin our mind. Self_Healing
in and out can becomea very useful
phystcal
blealhing
movement
of
bositive.Fo| eiample, the
physical
gestures
are commonlyused,n each
puiificatron
Mudra
oÍ
t€chnique.
o,
medrrrrional
differentcountr\'andculturc.[n Tibet, whenwe make this movemeDtit meanscome heÍe. There
i. no needro speakthe peoplearecoming.Il you movelike thal tben lhe peopleare goingawa)
So this is what'power?Íhis is mudrapower,gesturepower'lf you undeÍsloodor not the gesturesI
madeis not a pioblem becauseeachdifferent country hasiÍs own systemof mudra.Mudrasare
worK'ng.
Boylriendand SirlÍrie d arc sPeakingthroughthe eJes.True or not ttue?!!
lhem in an easyway
il respecls
othermethodsbul pÍesents
slÍanÊe,
Sclf Heahnsir nol something
for modern"people!o underatand.lf you aiked modernpeoplelo sit quiedy in meditationor to
recitemantrasin a tradrtionalway. maybethey would repeatPAM LE PEMA or anotheÍmanlra
nanv. man\ trm€s bu!, what kind ofbeDefitdoesthis give if peopledo not understandwhatthey
createenerg)ijusl silling in
are áoins.'AIl lhe singingand mudrastogetherin Self-Heallng
quietlyin
mediràrro;
is dilferenl.-Ofcourselamasare dllferenl,lhe] havelhe habit of 5tayrnB
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jamasaÍe doin8 the OM AH HUM brealhrngmeditatonall the time,
For exampte,
meditation.
evenwhenit looksaslf theyarejustsitting.Evenwhenlamasaretalkingnormally:"ho\ryare you'
benefitolhers.
do vou have'.thevareusinÀthesoundof lherr!o'ce to immedralely
whatDroblem
il
is
difficultfoÍ
possible
positive
way
This
is
brt
a
actioi
in
by
using
their
breathrng
for exàmple
so we haveto do things in a dríferentway lf )ou have no Pemonalexperience
us to understand,
rherecould he lhe
energycontained$ilhin the lradilionalpmctices.
or feelingol lhe setl'healing
it is
years
nothing
happened,
you
for
two
but
will sav:-tl repeatedthis mantÍa
daneertÈatone day
but
yeaÍs
this
medilalion
year,
I
have
done
for
two
for
one
notirue, not true! i d-idthis meditation
we
but
the
way
are
everything
is
not
true,
they
are
nothiÍg
That
these
things
nothinp".
it is doinp
learnand"tivein tÍis societyis diffeient.Peopleof the 20th centuryhavea different mentalityand
a differentculture.
Whatdoesdifferentcultuíemean?Eachdifferentcountryhasits own culture,this is one meaning
HoweveÍ,in the pasttherewasalsoa differentcultureof education:a Non-Formal Educarion The
leachersand so on would teachchildren in a very Sentleway: "You
morher.father.giandparents,
you
must behavelike this,you mustn't treat oth€r peoplelike Ihat".
do this,you do"n't dà this.
not
have anymore. It is noI even possiblein our modern times
we
do
This forin of education
peopledo not want to listen.
b€cause
PeoDIelike freedom,freedom,íÍeedom and liberty! This is wonderful but at the samelrme we
ha!; lost a verv
sood cullure; a Non-ViolentCulluÍe Beforepeoplewere taught how to Íelaleto
íYïLr
peopte:
,ion t answerlike that,you don't talk like that,talk in a nice way". These
orher
aaysfeolle think that it is ok to use any kind of lan8uageThaI.meanslhal now thereis no
diifer;nt 'culture, evetywherethete is one culture - a violenceculture Our way of speaking,
listeninsand relatingtó other peoplecÍeatessuffering Even when we give something'the way in
whrchie grverÍ is iiolenl Oui way of speakingto eachotheris violent.The way in which we Iook
ar eachoth?rrs vrolent.Our way oÍ louchingand mo\rngis violent There i\ alsoviolencee!en in
the relationshipbeÍweendoctois and patienls.The way we teach religion and spiritual valuesis
violent. GivinÀ medicine is violent. The medicineitself is violent. Method is violent' Íeality is
violenr.If vou-liveálonethereis also violence.How many positivethoughtsdo you destroy.how
manytime; do you reactin a negativeor violent way to your emotionsand thoughls?
Wecan use as examplesof violence evertthing that h'e .lo i our daily liíe!
EvervthinÊ
is \iolent' so our culturers á \iolenceculture l am al$aysrepedlingal lhe end of
THE POWER OF THE TRUTH, VIOLENCE CULTURE TRANSFORMING
teach'ine.-BY
INTO Á NON-VIOLENT CULTURE - A PEACE CIJLTURÉ. I am not just Íepeatingthis
becauseit soundsnicel It is somethingvery important. Now there is no difference between
counrries.they are all lhe same; Italy, America. everywhereis the same Violence culture ls
everlwheíe.Malbe rn Americathere ia more fear' In New York they may havemore dol'aÍs but
they-alsohaveóore fearl
Violence.we aÍe alwaysafraidthat somethlngwill happento us Even if we prePareour houseto
be rerv ouierandsecuie.wilh manydoorsand $indowq.maybelhereis lessnoisebut \iolenceis
srill ever.írvherel
The onlv solutiónis to tÉtsform this violenceculture into a Non Violent
Cultule.Íhis is something'thateveÍyoneneedsto do. Alone it is not possible Everyoneneedsto
think if what I sayis true or not. If you think that what I am saying is completelynot lÍue never
miDd.If howeveí,you think that it is true thenyou needto do something.
Our relalionshipswilh othersare violent;the way we look,our speech,evenour thinking is violent.
This is too heaivl It is too nruchso we haveto ào somethiÍg.Businessis violence:"l do this' I do
this. I buv lomoirorvll!! ' Outside,we try to showa nice soft way when we do businessbut inside
*" ur. uólent. Everyoneneedsto chec[ if my messageis true oÍ not true. If you lhink it is true
thenyou haveto do something_ now!
I just speakfrom my or'rne\perienceand
I do i)ot \rudv oÍ prepatebeforeI give leachings.
way
powerful
l would feally like to do somelhinglo
direcl
and
is
a
more
ás
thri
obseNations.
developnon violence,but not only through Buddhistteachings,becauseto develoPnon_violence
the soiutionsneed to be open ànd useful to all people That is why I wrote "Non-Formal
ro
Educafion- Solutionsfor BêtteÍ Livin8". I gavelhis to the United NationsGeneralSecretary,
all
oveÍ
the
messages
can
be
sPÍe'd
poweÍ
technology
the
of
Through
try to give lhem a message.

world in a very shoÍt time. For examplewe are speakinghere a! Boíobudur but we are actually
only around 100 people,in fact I need !o speakabout my peacemessaqero the whole woÍld.
TechnicallyI do not havethis power,howevèrif I go to the unired Natio-nsand they agreethey
havethis power. I am suÍe if we askedpeopleabout this violencecuituÍe around TiEa of Íhem
wouid saythat it is true and that we needto do something I am surelAnyway nevermind, we can
sranslowly. but please
do somelhing
ro helpme spreadlhisme\sage.
We experience
violenceeverywherein this world. We needto talk about and explain the problems
of violencethat are diÍectly relatedto our life and not in somedistantphilosopliicalway_BeforeI
gavesomesimpleexamplèsbecausein this way people'smindstouch'thepoi;t: "Ah tÉs yes,this
is true, this yes". Peopleagree more. If I said thes€things in a philosophicalway or spoke
generallyabout the meaningof violenceor non-violence,for exampleif I said Ío you violence
waswar,therewould be no feeling becausealthougbwe know thereare warsand fighting in this
world it is not somethingdirectly connectedto our life. If you introduceviolencein a way that is
relatedto everydaylife thenit is different,then peoplereally understand.There are thousandsof
differentkinds of violence.Non-violencemeans,of course,that we needto stop war - but this js
only one\ide.therearealsoman) otherways,
More Íhan war, eachpersonis Iiving v,ith violence.
Familiesare living togetherwith violence;the husbandis loo strongin his behaviouror the wife is
too stÍong,brothersand sistersfighÍ! Whàtis thisl All the time there is violencein our life. This is
what?l-iving andcreatingviolencelFoÍ whatreason?
Why? We are living logetherwith violence
why? We are working togetheÍ with violence- why? Brothersand sisteÍstreat each other with
violence- why?Actually,thereis no meaning.We haveto live in a friendly way without violence.
The relationshipsb€tweenbrcthers and sisters,businesspeople,families and so on, need to be
withoutviolence,this is mostimponant.The resultwould be that we would enjoy much more and
feel much happier. For example in ancienttimes doctors did not give only medicineto their
patients,but they also tried to give them a good feeling. Often this good feeling was more
beneficialthan the medicine.Thesedaysthingsare different:"Ah I sawthe doctor, I haveslrong
pain,the doctor checkedme and said terrible things,terrible, he checkedme and said terrible
thin8s" - then what?Strongerthan the physicalpain we experiencethere is mind suffeing. This
happensall the time! We heaÍ peoplesayingall the time: "Ah rhe docroÍ said this,my husband
said that, wife said something,he complainedto me" and we suffer becausethey speak and
behavewith violence.Pleasedo not do this to eachother!
This kind of violencecreatesmore sufferingthan guns. If one person kills anotheÍ with a gun
thell we all acceptIhat tbe personshouldbe punishedand go to jail. However,in our daily liíe we
are crealingmoÍe suffering than thisl Maybe wedo not kill but we act and think with violence
everyday. What kind of punishmentdo we need?Actually our punishmentis coming automatic.
We are unhappy. Do not do thesebad things; brcther to sister,wife to husband,boyfriend to
girlfriend,whateverrelationshipsyou havepleasedo not do bad things. Do beautiful,kind and
gentlethings;havea non-violentlife.
Maybe I should give more explanationthan this.... I am sory becausemy English is poor so
sometimesmy speechis a little bit too direct. I do not have a nice way of speaking,throogh
philosophical
termsoÍ in an indirectniceway.English,I do not have.This is my problem.My
violenceis to be too strongand direct throughmy speechlIf I had goodEnBIish,I would speakin
a nice way, usingwordsto really makeyou understand,
but I am not able. I am only using maybe
one thousandwords.
For example,the doctor saysyou havesomethingwrong and so you need to make other checks
and examinations,
at that momentyou smile at the doctor and say: "Ah yes, lhank you doctor,
nice doctor thank you, one kiss, fwo kisses". TheÍ after you leavethe office comes the fearl
"What doesthis mean,maybe I havecanceror aids or a terrible disease".A thousanddifferenl
queslionscomeinto the mindlTh€ speechof the doclor createsa lot of problemsfor the patient.
This is not the mislakeof the doctor. I am not againstdoctors. Maybe my speechis also too
strong.Anyway I anl not againstdoctoÉ, I too am a doctor and healerand I woík with patients.
Now doctoÍsoften say to patients:"You are dying, you havea very dangeÍoussickness".This is
the nodern rvayof taking care to say that you haveno hope and no chancebecauseyou have
aidsoí you havecanceror you havesomeotherterribledisease.Fíom one side maybe this is true,
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mavbethe situationis like that but on the otheÍsidethis kills all the posilive€nergylThe patient
ma"vhavethreeoí ten yearsmo,e to live but whenthey receivethis kind of newsthe mind dies at
,f'^í Àórn.nr.Actually, I won't go into detailsbut how many peoplethink for example:"Ok' the
ào"toiiáur t havethÉ problem,"thatI am sick,so I will do thesestupid things becauseanywayI
am going to dre". I thiók that the doctorsneedto give hopeto their paÍienfs.Make hope
Hopeis medicine.
Whenthe doctor says that you have a veÍy dangeroussickness?nd th.al^youneed to make a
thousanddifferent eiaminationsand treatmènts- this kills hope. Then different doctoÍstell you
differentthinqsand this makesmore doubt.Insidethereis no hope, but we still continueto mal(e
examinationsand treatment lf you give hope lhen energy is coming' You can
aopointments_for
if,á* o ti.nti many different methodsto give tÍrem hope; apiritual methods'exercises,diet or
siÁotv ttrrouehnicé gestures.The way of cómmunicationis also very important;just listening-to
itri ïátrenr.s"situarioíin a sofr way rs medicine.A tablet is medicine but more than this tablet,
iiiii.J"t i" a nice soft and genlle way is medicine.If you treat the patientin a very,genlleand
soft wiv ttrenany medicatroriyou givè becomesmore deliciousand moíe poweful lf you-give
of dilferent
sayto the patienti'AÉ lou are in danger'yoLlhaveto takelhousandc
*"à'.ií.
hope and
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thereforeit
non thereis violericeevervwhere.This is a big probtemin modernsociety
Ihen
If o r cultureweÍe to teachdoctorshow to link and build positiverelationshipswiíh patieDts,
Education
how
Non-Formal
through
We
need
to
teach
powerflrl
medicine
would
be
a
this in itself
wi needto relateto eacl other. Hope. If we do not give hope then the person is dying .at lhat
kill ihe mind Theystrllcontinuewith theirlives.theÍeis physical
we completely
momentbecause
móvementbut the mind'is already gone. This violent way createshow much negativity?In a
would-be peaceful'o^uÍ
iuitu.. of pea"" our touch would be-peaceful.our physical moveme-nls
ioeechwoild be peaceful,the way we look at olherswould be peaceful lf we havethis peaceful
i'nàisv ttr.n ou..p...h is medicinê,louch is medicine,looking in the eyesis medici,re,smiling-is
energylhen lhe
andnon-violent
lhispeaceful
rniAft'n..e",tur.i aremedicinelf we all developed
-peace
$onderful:
is
really
lhls
energ)
a
realil)
wouldbecome
cultureof
I hàvegivena smallexplanationof the meaningof non-violenceand cultureof peace,ttecausela€
oftenuíe thesetermsand so we needÍo undeÍstaÍdthem veÍy well
if we kill somebody'smind lodayby destroyinghis oÍ her hope.il mean\lhal this
Forexample,
stateunlil
lhis inlern'edrale
stateThe persone\periences
is alreadyin the inlermédiate
Derson
_Now'lam
day afler
when
or
Lomorro\4.
toda)
like this.\hat is Soingto happen.
ihey die:
(he
àfier
dealh
bul
stale
inlermediale
ue
erperience
safthai*e
roniorro*or da\ after".Generally
\tate
laler
but
comes
lhe
intermedrare
What
Usually
is
thrs.'
in
adtànce.
rl
is
coming
in thesecases
now it is comiDg in adiance! This is a result of violencecultuÍe Please,lve have to develop
into ipeace culruÍe.Thereis no needfoÍ you to becomeBuddhistor to be a disciple
evervlhine
everyd'tybul I
ot Éma óanechenlo do thr5- il is enoughÍor us to be íriendswe havcleachings
guru
and disciple
of
way
the
relationship
inlbe
rradirional
neversavto ;ou that vou mustfollow
friendship
more
than
an
oÍdinary
- friends
is
this
friendship
io
fÍiend.
but
friend
I like to'teac"h
todayand then tomorrownot anymorefriends Nót a friendshiplike thrs. I meanfriendshipunlil
diatÉ.until enlightenmentand fórever.Today friend but tomorrowno lon8erfriend - this is what?
iààuu áir"iot" Ëutlomorrow no more disciple- this is what?Today the táma ic placedhigh and
then;fter m;kins the Lamalow with our slippers wh)? Friendship.very goodfriends,we needto
know well what-eoodfÍiends means.This ia very impoÍant. If you say: "Lama Cangchenhe
taughtme,he shówedme, he told me, he sentme" this is enoughfor me.
Now I would like to listento your questionsand opinions.Dtlíing lhesedays we havetatkeda lot
so mavbevou would like to;sk sómequestions-ln this way I can also underslandsomething l
I wantto listento whatis in your mind l madethe
to tell me something;
would'like'everyone
LamaGangchei World PeaceFoundatioi ten yearsafter I came to EuroPe Beforewe madethe
an-dfhen I askedtheir
Foundadon'loÍganisedone bi8 meetingind I askedall my fflends to com-eMAHA MUNI
MUNI
OM
MUNI
years
nlantfa
the
healing
t
sinf
àpinions. TenmeelinS.Doclor
came
to
thrs
Many
friends
noi
helprngJ
or
helping
SOHA-Si{AKYAMUNIÍE
zambottisaidone fÍiend told him ihaithere wasóne Lamain Milan; atter he had one patienlthal
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he coDldn't cure so he sent them to me. The result wilh this patient was 8ood. Then one day
Doctor Zambofti appearedat oul cenlre,now we becamegood friends. I like to lislen to my
friends'opjnion.Evei the bad things I needto know, for exampleif you felt uncomforlableoÍ if
you havear€ also important.
you didn'i understand
something.Any suggestions
Thesedays thereare many drffeíent teachersand gurus,but at the sametime this has created
"'lhis ieacheris good,thislamais good,thislamais no good,this schoolof
many neÁativities:
good,
is no good".Peopleáre alÍeadytiredof religionand
this schoolof Buddhism
is
Budánrsm
this kind of nègativeinformation makespeoplemoÍe tired lt createsmore dangerof blockages.
"You follow thls. you don t follow that,you follow this lama,you follow this protector,you don t
follow this prorectoÍ" thesethings are hoÍrible.In this way peopleare killing Tibetan Buddhism,
thev are kiliine soirituality,becauaepeoplebecomet'red and experiencedoubts.Peoplethink: " I
sámsárais full oÍ pÍoblemsand now spiritualityis alsofull of problemsso
doá't wantrhií bêcause
bve bve". Whatdo we need to do? There is no need to be againstothers,each peÍsonhas a
differéntidea,howeverit is impoÍhnt that personallywe do something-Any questions?
Question
Eventhoughwe want to developnon-violencein our daily life, it is very difficult in many
situationsio react in a non-violent way lf people treat us with violence and are no1
consideratetowardsus and our feelings- it is noÍmal that we react with anger'Are there
anv Dmcticalmethodsthat we can usein thosesituationsto changethis habit?
moredifficult
Aneeris lrkeafire, it can easlll be put out whenit is smallbut it becomes
whën it takeshold. When we Ícel angry we shouldimmediatelytry to distanceouÍselves
from the causeof the aDgeÍ.We can do this by leavingthe room, by taklng some deep
breathsoÍ by &inking of somethingelse.If we can stop ourselvesreactingin thosefirst
momentsthe; our mi;d will quickly find someotheÍ subjectand the anger will diminish.
lf the angerbeaomesvery stróngand we feel that we cannot control it, rveshouldat leasl
trv to not take it out on the otherpeoplearoundus.
Question
In mv life I haveto takea lot of rcsponsibilitybothat work and home This makesme feel
and unpeaceful.I criticisea lot the peoplearoundme What can I dot
very stressed
we all have to try and develop a positive mind as this helps us to see otheÍ -people
oos,lively.lnstead of crluclsing and blaming others for our bad moods and foí not
for the actionswe decideto undeÍake we should
shouldtakeresponsibility
irelpinq,'we
our work more
rhings
in this way we can accomplish
try noito be distractedby other
quickly,this helpsus to feel lessnervousand unpeaceful.
Question
I gossipa tot with my fÍiends,but now I uDderstoodthat this is a form of violenceaDd
negalve.
sometnrng
If)ou do not $anl to join in lhis Sossiplhendon t 8et involvedrailhwhallhe olheÍqaÍe
saiine.Trv to chanqethe subiectto Àove at\ay lrom the negatite lf they are lalkrng
abbuisomêonerry io point oui the positivequalitiesof that person,try to give positive
infoÍmation.
AII soodnews.suitablenews,perfectnewsand iDfoÍmationwe haveto receivewith joy and keep it
money.Whenwe heaÍbad newswe can listen:"Ah yes'yes,
closétous lrke whenwe reCeive
ok" but $i,ehaveto keep it distantfrom us,don't take negativeinformation inside,don't make
say:
confusion.For example,if someoneis speakingabout bad things to us on.th€ telephone"Yes, yes" but don't intemaliseit. All the Sood things we hear we should lislen to and use
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becauseeven simple people can give to us b€neficial and 8-oodideas. If you like to follow
.oi.ituàt cànfusion, dliatna confusion,lama confusion' it createsblockages-our
"Àniuiion.
many problemsfor us This rs just my ideabut lt you lik€ to be conlused
.J"in-file'do.
"..otes
dhatmaconfusronand so on rhen ok? We aÍe changing'
spiritual-cànfusion,
ii.i* to
"onfu"ion
time
change.
all the
changing
and \ e searchjn man) diflerentwals lor nelr InÍormalionl\ e lis(enlo
we lollowmanycourses
and readbooksin orderto learnnewlhings On one srdepeoplelike
courses
iin..t, att'end
"ok
iiU.rurionand Ífeedombut on lheotherside peoplelike very much someonelo Suide
".rr-rr"fr
rt.á. Àà.tt.v go lo manydifferentpeopleand placeslearchingfor newideasand informalion'
we have.evenif ne ha\e a high level
if'. r""ninC'of",fi.it vei clear.il meanithattheeducation
degree,is not enoughfor our life, we needmore.
Our normul educationis not enoughfor our liÍe.
Our noÍmal modern educalionis iusl an instrument jusl an instrument. we are missinB
somethingin our life an<jso we spenàa lot of time Íunning and rushing-áÍoundsearchingfor it
w-rr.il áo"*. fina this informatidn?What k'nd of educatióndo we need? My idea is that Nongive to us the informationthat we needfor our life lt can teachpeoplehoJv
ËàÀi fau*tion
"*
io oàft"t" h a nice wa!, how we can use our speechaÍd touch in a politive way, how to benefit
Jfriii, fror to make liie deliciouslAII this is Non-FormalEducation.There is availablea NonÉá..nt Éou"ntion transcript,I am a simple Lama so we haveiust this simple booklet but iDside
thereis a very profoundmessage
the knowledSewe gainedthrough normal educationis of no
Whenw€ retire and finish working
"This
educatioriis only an Instrumentfor woÍk when we relire
;;;; *; i; us, we do not use it.
holiday.as rveháveno reasonlo use ir anymore At ftls
is
on
our
knowledge
from our iob then
is nol enough.Solnglo tne 0aÍ ls nol enougn:
drenol enoughfoÍ us,lelevision
timene\ aoaDers
ittà.. rtrind.àre not enoughfo; our mrndbecausewe still feel solitaÍy,lonely and bored- we have
,à* ft'o* Lo sDendo;r lime or ho\ ro lire our lile we expeÍience\ufferins Non Formal
".
is difÍe;enl.Il )ou havea job or nol. if you are rich or Poor.if )ou are heallhyll you
tducaLion
i"in".
ii
ir"
vou havea lót of physrc;lpain:if you hare Non-l-ormalEducalionLhenlheÍeis no
melhodthen wnen)ou
lf'vou do nol haveNon-FormalEducationor a selt-healing
"uffe;in;
I
a
m
s u re lf y o u h a v e , N o n '
o
f
t
h
is
h á "io a in .voísurt.aswetl -all lheseth in g sc o met o g e lh e r.
'ÈàtÀài
gàíiátio" of courseyou experience'pain
In ) ofrrphlqicalqody but-lherei' no sufferingi
This is sure.Which is the more difficult to deal with. pain or suÍtenngl wnlcn causesus more
inlo somelhingpositive
áiiii"uftvf puin rs nothing:Sufferingis terribtePaincan be transformed
in thrsworld
best
enjolmenl
rhal
iL
is
lhe
Fó, iiàÁpÈ, rrt"..**l ir is painfrilbuLpeoptethink
uondetíul
Suttelingis
patn
rs
or
really
horrible
if
is
we do noi reallyknow.*e arenot sure iain
sureto be sufferiDg.
We usuallvmake dedicationpmyersat the end of teachingsand Self Healing pÍactice;MakiÍg
*;;; ;ií ihe environment,máking peacewith the elements,making peace with the family'
makiÍq D€áce*ith money,making peacejourney.Many peoplelhink lhat worjd peacenleans
*irtróri'iar, withoultighri;g.It doei not meànlhis ll meanclhaLall the aclroncof ouí body and
mind in our dailv life aie màdewith peacewe needpeacein everypaÍt of our daily life; we need
n p.à.àtut fa.lÍy life, we need peaóein our businéss'we need peacejouÍneys' we need peace
comDanr.\!e alio need peacemoney- Money lvith shaking and fear is what? We need money
*ittrbutÏea"lp.66q15ver\ impoíantfor lhtsworld.
and organisationsThey think
PeoDlethink aboutDeacein termsof eventssuchas big conferences
people No lhis is wronS:
plople
and
rich
philosophical
ir,rr',riiiáràrftine' tttalonl) inteÍeslq
we€k to_week'moDth-today
to-day,
a
dày'
life
24
hours
to
odr
is reievant
ieace is somerhing"that
peace.
all
the
unpeacefulsituationsIn
recognise
we
need
to
life
to-life.
and
month. vear to-yeár
oui tif"'^na tra;sforfi them into peacefulsituations Pleasedo not do unpeacefulthings' everl
Wir.n uou uná.rstanathis and praêticeit thenyou witl íeally understandwhat peacemeans "Ah
p"à." íniun, one big meeting,'maybeone big movemenf' - this is also true' but in a different
way.
Peaceis the l)estlover, our bestírietul Otherfiends changë [rotn roday ro ntnorrow bttt our
'p"àri
netliti e helps us toda,fiiilià i, nt*ny, o r íriend."peacetnediciie atwoysheils us, orher
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but tomorrowit is oÍ no morc help. Other kinds of protectionmat help you or maybe not, but
peaceprotecíionÍor you meansno sulfering.Ewn if our bodJ is unbalancedor sickof coursewe
pain but íhereit no suÍferíng.Peaceis veryprecious- it is reallJ our [o|er, rcally our
e"rperience
lÍiend, rcauy o r medicine.
Through peaceit is possibleto join all rcligions becauseit is a common point. It is the one
moralitythat everyoneagreesupon becauseeveÍyoneneedspeace.Peoplewho do not lollow any
particularreligionwill join on the point of peace.Peoplewho do not believein anything believe
iD peace-Peoplewho are againstreljgion believein peace.Peaceis very useful for everybodyl
Make peaceyour lover - it is the bestlover,make peaceyour company - it is Ihe bestcompany,
makepeaceyour medicine- it is the bestmedicine!Havesex with peace- becauseif you havesex
with violencethen both of you are unhappyso we needto do this action in a peacefulway. When
you begin relaÍionships,do it in a peacefulway as they will be much more successful,really
successful.Peacefulway meanswith good feeling. If you make somethingwith violence,it is
shaky and unstable.Please,we need to leam about peacereally well. Do nol think that the
meaningof peace is philosophicaland so it does not touch your life - it is important for
everybodyto be in peace- to haveinner peace.Inner peaceis the most solid foundation of world
peace.We have many things in which we need to integÍatepeace;we need to become peace
we needa peacecountry,peacenationand peaceÍamily. Whenwe live alone why are
messengersr
we fighting inside?Becausewe are without peace!We need to make peacewith ourselves.I am
speakinga lot about peace,peace,peace- maybe this is a nice word but really people do noI
understand.
I am trying to give a differentkind of informationso peoplerealisewhat peacemeans
for our daily life.
Peaceis somethíngwefeel hside.
We havenoÍmal educationfrom a,b,c,dto degreesand veÍy high levels.I do not know if I am
wrong or right but I think all this educationis given with fear. Businesseducationis with feaf,
religiouseducationis mixed with fear, evenmarriageis mixed with fear, normaleducationis given
wirh fear,eventhe Íelationshipsbetweendoctorsand patientsare now basedon fear. Whatis lhis
Educationshouldteachyou how to overcomefear - this is really education.Education
education?
is makingmore sufferingand morefear - why? All Ihe information we seeon television,Iistento
on the radio,readin the newspapeÍis basedon fear and negativeinformation.The way we speak
to eachother,look at eachotheÍ and toucheachotheris basedon violenceand fear- Whenwe eat
our food, we eat with fear: "Ah maybethis and this, maybethis food is making me sick, maybe it
is toxic,maybeit is polluted".We eat with fear. ln the citieswherelheÍeare manypeople,we have
fear: "Maybe he will stealfrom me, maybe this person is sick, ai this has sicknessmaybe this
sickness".All the information we receiveis terrible,it is all making feaf. why are we making
moíe inneÍ fear? We alreadyhaveenoughinner fear.
We haveto make lessfear. We haveto transfoÍn this culture of violenceand fear into a NonViolent Culture by giving peacefuland positivemessages
through education,television,radio,
newspaper,
information,speechand otheÍ methods.We haveto make less,less,lessfear, lessand
Iessfear.To do this we need new methods.Questionfor you - are you leaÍning your knowledge
with fear or without fear? Do you live in a peacefulculture or violent culture?Tell me your
"We liw u,ithJear,we are alwaysafraid to get thingswrong".
"We are afnid that somebodJis betterthan us, thltt people do not like us, ewrything we
do is alwayswithÍear".
"We dt,ealsfeel Írighíenedand threatenedby others bul we nerer rea y considerother
peopk and theír feelings and happiness.Maybe we all shouu t! b understand the results
oÍ our ow behaviouron the peoplearound us".
To completelyovercomefear is possiblebut to live rvithfear is not possible.We need Non'Violent
Education,we neednervmethods.We needmany kinds of methods10 make lessfear and thal is
why I made the PeaceRadio iD Milan. My friend Docror Franco said immediately: "Yes
Rinpoche-lawe try to make".Why? Becausewe needto give peacefulinformationand examples
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peacemagazines,peacetelevisionand so oÍl, We
to this woÍld; peaceradios,peacenewspapers,
Deedto transfoÍmunpeacefulinto peaceful,violenceinto non-violence.Tantra meanstransform,
How caDlve make this transíormatioÍ?ThÍough using only mantrait is nol possible!So we all
needto try to do something.In Chile Ihey are Irying to make peacetelevision,becausenormal
lelevisiongives too much ne8ativeinformation that createsfear. We have to change this to
informationand educalionwithoutfear, to do this we needmany alternativemethods.PleasetÍy to
do somethingin your life, transformyour personalviolenceinto non-violence.
we hale the group United PeaceVoices, Peace Publications,World PeaceServjces,Lama
Gangchenworld PeaceFoundation.we arenot just usingthis word peacein a nice way. We would
we wouldreallylike to createa change.If this is tÍue or not tÍue you
reallyltke!o do somethingi
needyour own expeÍience,you needto check.Everythingthat I am doing needsto be clear to
you. If the people who listen to me and the people who live with me say: "l know Lama
Gangchen,I live with Lama Gangchenbut I don't know whaÍ he is doing" this is no good. we
Then evenif peoplesay bad rhin8swe can respond:"This is not tÍue
needa mind that researches.
becauseLama Cangchendoes this, this is not true, that is not tÍue". We need to know well.
Olherwiseif someonesayssomethingbad and we do not know how to respond:"Oh actually I
don't know maybe...",then this is a problem.If you know that I am true oÍ not true then we are
clear,thenthis is no problem,everythingis ok, any kind of gossipwill not harmyou. If you don't
havea cleaÍmind then if someonesayssomethingit createsimmediatelya problem.
Self Healingis norjnsr aboutsingingand movingour arms,the main point is that we are doing
Evenif you don't know the TantricSelf Healingpracticeyou can
sonrerhing
ro healourselves.
point.
you do make the practicethen this is wondefful! we really
lf
however,
slill undeistand
this
haveto underslandwhat peaceand non-violencemeanfor us, in this \,r'aywe call rcally practice
and do somethingto developthesethingsin our life- Practicemeansthat you are doing something
Talking aboutpeace,peace,
everyda! thisrs numberone,e,'enrÍ you don't do Self-Healing.
day
peaceful.^yourself
means
that
maybe
one
peacebui neveÍ-being
J/ou will lose your belieJ.If
you neverdevelopit yourself,if you haveno personalexperience,then one day you will think
wordssuchas peaceaÍd non violencearc not true and then you will Íeject them. You will reject
somethingtha, you have nevertriedl You musi tryl You need direct expeÍiencesof thesethings
understanding
of peaceand Self-Heaiingis coming.
then spontaneous
I think we will leaveit here for now. We will meetagain tomorrow. In the morning we will go to
the Stupaat 5am.Firsl, beforewe go, I would like to hearmoreopinions.
"l know narrJ people who think they u derstand peace buÍ tltey don't do anrthittg. Now I
feel that it is the tine for all people to nanifest att acíire peace".
"l an glad to hear you put all these thín85 ítrto perspecíive. I don't know hotr oílett I \rill
meet you i| the Íuture or how Íaiíhfully I will do the Practice oÍ Self'Healinq. I do kno*'
lhat l',1,itl go back home and back to ny work in the health care system.I nnderstand rery
well what tou were talking aboul whe iou say that a [ot of ltarm i5 done in the \ray
people rclatc to each other - doctors lo patients. Also doctors knoh, lhis and nnry doctors
are trring within the hospitals to chattge this. I tllink i1 is wonderíul to fry to make peace
sonethittg very concrete iD yout daity liie. I watt lo thonk you Íor íhat because it is d
point írom wlich I can relate to \ou and Jour tro , përma enÍlJ attd this not evett ds
your disciple but as lour íriend! '
"I i'ould like to sa! that Lama Gangchelr taught ltsÍor í|rc jrst time how the world could
be. For the irst tine l;foutnl somebody gí\)ing a clear vision of world pettce. EverJ tine I
Iook at ïelevision I see all lllis víolence - no chonnel is diÍferent. AIso itt t y etperíence
v,ith doctors and religions evett iÍ they say lhqt want to help it is rrue that thet in reality
ham and violate s,'even tlrough I jeel they don r undersiattd what thev are doin9. I an1
rery glad in these dals becauseI receíred some imtnensevísiott".
"t wo ld like to Íhank yok Rirpoclte. ln Íhe Íotr dq's I hav? been here I have rcallf
led t o lot and I woultt like to tha k tlrc People who have helped tne. I b'ottld like to
invite atl tlrc people v,ho ore herc dnd v,lb À)ill be here ne.rt -'-ear to do sonrctltitry
specificoll! about peace for the local colntnuniry |rcre. Tley have tlone a lot Jor us, tlrc
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Borobudw Mandala is here dnd they are 7ivíng it to s to useÍor our Practite lÍ we can
to help lhe peoplein this reSionío developpeacetlrcn it wouldbe Sood'
do sonxethítrg
HeÍeit is not possibleto leachour practiceusingmantrasand mudmsand this kind of thing - but
it is possiblethat we could organisèsomekind of conferenceon Non-Violent and Non-FoÍmal
Eduiation. Self Healine in essencemeanshow to take caÍe oí our normal life, 24 hours a day.
with non-violence.
ThiJis somethingthat we can speakof to everyone,there is no problem For
I
have
beÊn
to Pakistanwherethe peoplefollow a differentreligionso in some waysit is
examDle.
but alsoin Turkey.wherethe people
not eásytherebut I mádemanytriends.Notoniy in Pakjstan
liked ,'êrv muchour messaqeóf Non-violentand Non_FoÍmalEducation we aÍe all working on
Buddhismoi not Buddhismis not important,thereis Íhe feelingto be friends'to be
the same-level,
brother,to be near. I am woÍking in a very open way so people feel near to what I am doing.
Anvwav of courseit is Dossibleó do somethingheÍe: Non Violent and Non Formal Education,
spiíituaiforum, peaceculture,thesethings are póssibleto do togetherwith everyone l think that
nbw everybodyis operringdoorsto do thingstogether.Now, malbe we listento LamaMichel
"l don't really hayeatrythingparticular to sÍl.ybut I would like to Ílnnk Ritlpocheand a[[
oJyou herefór comíng. lle atl kttow that BorobudLr ís a rery nice place and has a very
fobd energy,but whèn we comehere we are like small childrcn wln open a book and
àon't knoi how to read. Weiust look at the stuPaand we dott't ktlow how to use it Jor our,
pracrtce-I wonld hke ro rhankRitlpoclg for showing us thís patlt and also the path oÍ
'peace-t woulJ also ltke to thank Rittpoche
teachingaLl oÍ tts,through his
very much
'cnnple, the way hob, we rhoukl oct wíth people dÍor
tl relate to People in diííerc l
lo íhiswe cd reolly learn a lot. I am rcalb verv,very
situaiion"s.
If we pdy good Lrttention
try.
Rínpoche
as
Guru"
lQpp! Ío have
So, I havelistenedto all my friendsspeakingand t am very happy.Why am I happy? I am happy
and ideas This meansyou
because
everybodyis tryini to takewlth them somekind of messages
you
are
all taking somethingwith
Borobudur;
yóu
Self
Healing
and
non-viólence,
are taking with
you that rs wonderful.The peoplewho are going to the seasideat Bali are just swimmingand
to takebackhomewith them for their life. I am very happy that
ênto\ins: thev haveno messapes
yo"uáttí. uting something;vith you. I am very happybecausewe concludedsomething.
One new friend suggestedearlierthat we do somethingnext year for the local people,I am very
I do not want to make,Àlso it is not possibleto make Indonesian
happy to do thrs.Í]_owever,
peópieBuddhist.I do not want !hrs,it is also not possible.I haveno aim oÍ wish in this direction,
inv'motivationis to make for them a betterlife. Whoevercomesto listen to me I neversay thal
takecommitments
and so on. Nothing.I like to
becomemy disciple,
tháyshouldrepeatmantras,
make friendshrpwith people. Wharis a friend? Friendshelp each other' If I need help my
fíiendshelp,iÍ my fÍieids needhelp - I help.This is friend lf someoneneedshelp to understand
to use
peaceor ;on viólenceI can help by eiplainingto him or her' It is not necessary
place
very
soft
with
a
is
a
very
beautiful
need.
Java
Island
iomolicatedDhilosophicalterms - no
soft
night;
this
is
a
dances
the
otheÍ
very
traditional
We
saw
lhe
beautiful
cirlture.
and'gentle
culN;e! However,this peacefulenergyneedsto Srow up and develop.Somebodysuggesledwe do
somethingto help,I am happybecausesomeonehad this motivation.
"l v,oultllike to tllank everyonehere.I havebeenthi,lkittgparticularlJ-abo t Non'Fartl1dl
Êtlucationand hot4,importantii is. when lo werc speakíg abour Jear Jou ?\plaine.l
ho\r'our educaíiottsubjectsus to.leor,how it wasblockingour creattrepotential and also
our i ellect al capacít! I \a,ouhllike to helpas muchos I can h sl,readlhe Non'Formal
Edua ion teachittSs".
Everyonehereneedsto becomea healeÍ,everyoneheÍe needsto becomea teacheÍand everyone
You all know thesethings.The first knowledgewasmine - I
here;eedsto b€ a peacemessenger.
qa,veto you thrs kitowtedgeand information and now you own it. Ëven if I wantedto take it
Nof you havethis informationand so you haveto useit yourselfAll the
Ëack....ior possible!
education,
Iamlheownetof non
neonlehereïeed to think:'"1 am the ownerof non-violence
ioráal education,I am the Self-Healingownerand teacher".I am one personbut now all of you
havethis knowledge.Now you! Pleaseusethe knowledgeyou havegainedherein the Íight way
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I.lry ro.pcal all the l||n^eof
information.\r\ilhoulpaniLularlyspeakj|lgof Buddhism,
-general
aoourrnrngsrnatarebenettctdt
tor
i peollesucha\ spiriLual
understanding.
I repeatall the lime
lhar.rr i\ nol necessary
to becomeBuddhisr.becau\ewe ha\e man) liidc ót blo!kage\and
problemswith religion and commirment- somekind of doubt,somekínd of difficulty, soóe kind
problem.T say not necessary. I also say that peopleneed fo becomefriends ói Buddhism,
9f
friends of spiritualiry.friends of-but
religion, fÍiends of Catholicism,friends of whateverthere is
nced.ro
be
nearby
all
relrgion.ne-arby
spiÍrruatity.
I am Buddhistand I speat aboul
leal9,y.
Yc
Buodnrsl
knowtedge.
but I lr) to mate iLeasyfor you by speakingin generalterms If we decide
Ío become
Buddhist- on onesidemaybethereis a lot ot trappine;s.
b;t on lhe olhersidemaybe
lherei\ some.kind
of blockaget Ah maybenow I havero èhangeorherwise
il i\ not possibléLo
do something".This is a little bit like our marriageceremony,oi one side we are very happy to
be maÍried,on the other side:"Now I am this and this and_that".Samsampeoplealieady'Éave
manykinds of problems,so I don't want to makeanotherone! One more proólemnrcanswe nave
morefear. Onemorefear - why?Thar is why I am rhinkingthis way. and áoing rhis way. I like ro
do this way. This is rhe way I think, it is my wish ro spreàdthe tàchings of"Buddha"aÍd make
rhemopento eveDoneso for thisreasonI teachin a non lormaleducation
$ay.
However.
I am norpushingyou out - if you wouldlike to becomeBuddhistor not is your choice.
\obody _isBoingro be againsryou. Il )ou lrke to rakeÍeíugeor tf you like to do moÍe rhan
r e r u g elt. ) o u ttketo Íoltowlhe pathun t il e n lig h le n me _
n r)o u c h o o s eI. will n o l s a ): . A h ) o u
don'tdo this becauseit is very complicated,because
of this and this and thaf'. WhateveÍyou iike
to do.is youÍ choice. lf you like to study and practtceBuddhismrn a deeperway to ga;n more
knowledge,it is-yourch^oice.
lf yo! want ro be t íriend of Buddhrsmil is yoirr choi'ce.liyou want
to be d ffiendof láma Cangchen
it i. yourchoice.If you uanLLamaGairgchen
to be 1óur guru
il is )our choice..
t\en ií.you just^wanl
lo Ii(lenand hareno tr\ed relrgrón no proótem.ihe
mostimporrant.lhing
is Lhàl)ou. leel good aboutwhal you hcardand-ii 1ou finà somcgood
messages
and ideasyou follow, howeverif you thrnk wharyou heard rs nót beneficiatfor-you
leaveit The main pornt is that.Joufeel comfortable.
I havémadea paintingwhichmaybeyou
haveseen.It showsJesus,
Buddhaand otheÍ religioussymbolstogethèr.It iiimportantio know
that r€ligions.canwork together;without mixing theiÍ-pÍactices.I want to wori wjth my body,
speechand mind to benefirothers- not only foi Buddhistpeople.I wanrto sharewith eíeryonê.
No needto mix. We needto be cleaÍin ouÍ pmctice.
Now we will reada part of the Non-FormalEducationbooklet.
THE ART OF NON-FORMAL EDUCATION FOR BETTER LIVING
A Solutionto CreateInner and Outer Peac€in the Cities ofTomorrow
Presentedon the occasionof the Habitat II Conlerencein Istanbul.Turkev.
What is Non-Formal Education?
Non Formalfducationrq ter) [aÍ aua) [ron] mo)r peoples minds.so firsrl\ I wouldlrke
ro e\plain\\hal Non-Foimal
Edrrcatron
is We arcall taóiliarwilh foflnál ed;catjon,\\hich
helpsus to gain vocationalskills and teachesus to usethe logictl, rational.cocniuvgano
intellectual
partof our brain.However$e are nor famrlrar;irh Non Formaltou.r,,un.
Non-FormalEducationhelpsus to dealwith the intuitive,emotional,instinctive,artisticand
subconscious
aspectsof our mind, all of which help us to developour social,interpersonal,
psychological
and emotionallife skills. Whilst theÍormal systemof educarionprépo."" ,s
very well for the rvodd of work, its limitatton is that it doeanot teachus how ó d;al wjth
the emotionstha! ariseduring timesof stressand life crisis,oÍ how to unite the abslracl
conceptswith everydaylife. ThÍough integratingNon Formal Educationinto the formal
educalron
s)stemwe harmoniously
developboth the lefl and ripht hemisDheres
of our
bmin.This integrationcreatesindividualswho are more balancedánd who ian createand
maintain.social
peaceand haÍmony in our cities,peopleand who are interestedj raKrng
careof the urbanand naturalenvironmenls,
Non-FormalEducationis a lifelons eoucauon
and not somethingthat finishesrvhenrve leaveschool.
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There is no doubt that in the future, due to the intensecompetition of eight billion city
dwellersfor human resourcessuch as work, money, living space,nutritious Íbod' clean
waterand aiÍ, that the exteÍnal sourcesof urban srresswlll Sready increaseThis is the
Inlo lhe Íormalqchool
Education
now Non-Formal
reasonwhv we haveroslan integrating
generations
will be abletn deal
ne\t
dorng
this
lhe
systeml.B)
androcatiónaleducatron
peacefulway. I
and
more
relaxed
stress
in
a
óf
social
and
urbàn
burden
with the additional
think Non-FormalEducationis very necessaryas it gives to us the emolional educalon
that enablesus to deal v,'ithmodernlife. If we follow Non-FormalEducalionthen our llves
will be lessexpensiveon the economic,energeticand emotional levels.This kind of
lhat peopleóf all culluresand failhsneed.ln pÍevious
emorionaledu;ar;onis somethinB
máinlt within the teachrngsof the world Íeligjons.
ideas
were
fou-nd
these
seneÍations
to try and extmctthe essenceof the good ideasrelating
iherefore, it would be appropriate
to emotional intelligenè, interpersonalrelationships,peace,healing and environmental
caÍe which are within all the rèligiousand spiritual traditions and presentthem all to
modernsocielyas a pan of Non Formal Education.
Non Formal Educationis impoÍant at all stagesof our lrfe and development;at the time
In the molher';\ omb.lhroughóutschoolyears.during workingl'íe. when
of conceplion.
and as we e\nellencelhe efÍectsof
and
sulfeÍing.at Lhetimeo1our retifemenl
we aresick
for all differenlSroupsin our
aqeingandal rhetime oi dealh.ll is somrlhingappropÍiale
people,
and so on
lhelerminallyill. r'risoners
business
sóciei-r:
the roune.old. leenagers,
needc
e\er)one
olher
needs.
societl.
Regárdless
of
lheir
ir is fór euerysociatgroupin-our
and
paclfy
emotions
our
uncontrolled
irs
to
it
helps
EducaÈon'as
Non-FormatDslcholosicaldistuíbancesso thal we can function in an effective,peacefuland happy
wáv whaïenerthe situation Non-Formal Education gives us posilive company and a
lo our ditÍicullies
a. well a" manybeaulilulsolulions
differenroersp€cl,ve
Biíth
The wav we behaveaffectsunborn children in an emotionaland energeticway; fherefoÍe
we neeà to begin Non-FormalËducational lhe prenatalstage For e\ample. -unplanned
childÍen whilsiin the womb on a very subtle level experiencelheir parents'feelingsof
reieclionand this effectslhe child'semotionaland physicaldevelopment Scientistshave
di;coveredthat if infants are deprived of affection,that the neural developmentof ihe
brain is affectedChildhood
Chitdren aÍe educatedfÍom the beginning oí theiÍ school lives into a culture of fear'
of s-choollife to be a very stressfulexperienceSomeof
Manv find their first experiences
in dailt ltfe cauqea lot of an\ielj lo childÍen.suchas
ther6inss!rhichwe lalè Íoí Êranted
b) lhe olherchlldre'r'
reachers.
beingIikedandaccepled
the bl|simominglrallic,anitals,
psychological
factors
of fear.ag8Írssion.
and
so
on.
These
successful
aiademrca-Íly
being
or shy.emolionalneglectby parentsanclso on..Sreatl) hrnderIne
ÍeelinBvictimrsed
and !iolent
and if nol remediedmay producealrenated
emolionalderelópmerrt
chrld'sindividuals.
Non FormalEducationis implementedin veÍy simplelvays.For exampleat ttrestart of the
$here childrende\elop
5choolda\ a few n)inulesare givento a peaceclassoÍ assembly
(ogetherá peacefulmind and Èood moliialionÍoÍ lhe day l suggesllhat e\erlbod). no
màtterof tÉeir age.has a few Áinutes of peacein the morning wherethey jusl relax and
or feaÍfut. Starlingthe day in such a positiveway
intemalisethe idèa not to be stressed
helpschildren ro study in a much more effectiveway and helpsadults to deal with woÍk
and stress.Non-FormálEducationcan also deal with educatingchildren in specificareas
such as how to cope with bullyinS,discrimination,aggression,interpersonalrelationships,
conflict resolutionand so on.
Adulthood
Thereis a lot of competiÍionin our societiesdue to the pressuresto succeed.After many
'yearsof educàhonwlien we finish schoolor univeÍsitywe havealreadycrcatedthe mental
and so we end up living rvilhlmumas
and bad self_image
irabirof fear.competitrveness
that diminishouÍ possibjlitiesand development.
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OuÍ whole lifestyle Íeflects thesekinds of plobiems For example when running our
b siness,we alwáyshavea lot of feaÍ and blockages,thesecauseus to wastea lo! oí time
and energy at wórk. I suggestthat we developmany different levelsol peaceeducation
programóès,bothat local and statelevels.This is of coursenot only for children but also
ior-adrrlts.Of courseit rs very importantthat children get the peacehabit when they are
they are the men and womenof tomorrow.
young,in íheir fomative years,because
The usualDatlernis that chrldren Íeceivea formal educationprepaÍing them for \íork:
generallybetweenthe agesof 20 and 30.
Íhey then lèavehome lo becomeindependent,
the agesof 20 to 50 most pebple experiencesome kind of enjoyment in lheir
BeÁ,,,een
livesbut afteÍlhat they startto experiencemany problemswhich their formal education
deathand so
did not prepare(hemfor suchas Browingold, sickness,retirement,loneliness,
a
dense
urban
environment,
due to the
increased
by
living
in
on. Thele iroblems will be
competitiveness
and Íhe
stress,
unemployment,
social
Detworks,
tiaditional
lack of
alienationof city life.
Evef,ymomentof our normal busyIives,our minds' reflect many different emotionaland
percéptualrealities.For examplewe might project a very fearful attitudeand so feel very
ihreafenedat work or we might projectaggressionand so experiencethe city as a very
hostileDlace-Due to our belief in the externalÍeflectionsof our own negàtiveemotional
statesie get upsetoÍ reactinappropriatelywith our friends,family and colleaguesas well
as with stiangels.If we integrateNon-FormalEducationinto our daily life it can really
help us to idenrify and lransform these negative emotional responses,which could
or capactt)io !roÍk.
heallh.friendship5
orhèrwise
desrroyour relationqhips.
We alwaysact with feaÍ, we àre always subconsciouslyscaredto lose our job or that
somethingbad is going to happento us. This is due to the fear that we haveinternalised.
In the woÍkplaceeverybodyhas somekind of fear and siress,especiallythosefinancially
responsible.In many ways our whole lives, from birth to death, aÍe stressfuland
unaomfo able. Peíhapsthis is partiallydue to the lack of emotionaland psychological
Whenwe wakeup in the morning we immediatelythink about work. we dÍink
educationfrom the moment we wake up. It is much better if
coffe€ and feel nedous and sÍressed
insteadof that automatic stressÍeaction we spend the first few minutes of the day
developinga peaceful mind. ln this way ouí wholeday and our woÍk will unfold much
more posrllvely,
Nowadayspeople's mentalitiesàre chan8i|l8.Nolv peopleare no longer interestedin all
rhe main point,
the detailsof issueslike they were before,peoplejust want the essence,
point,
you
you
go
the
do not get
intemet
directly
to
quickly. For example on the
hundredsof pageson lhe subject.we aÍe rapidly moving towardsa societywherewejust
deal with the essenceof things rath€rthan with all the details.Now eveÍybody has their
own world view, theirown moralityandit is not possibleto say that this is right or wron8,
we needto acceptotherpeople'slifestyles.At the very leastwe canall agreeto take careof
one principal moralily, thal of inner peace.We are tÍying to work togetheÍ to be untted
aroundthe concentof peace.Non FormalEducationmeansthat we will all try 10 be uniled
centuries.I think that this is vital if our cities are to succeedin
in the 2lst and succesaive
the Ihird millennium.
Sickness
Whenwe are really sick we havea lot of fear,stressand pain. Non-FormalEducationhelps
us lo overcomethe mental sftessand suffering that Soes with lhose painful physical
experiences.
Our body may suffer extremepain but Non-Formal Educationhelps us to
this
situation
and so we remaincheeÍful and optimistic.This meansthat we do not
accept
due to the pain. This is a very importantfactor
experiencementalsufferingor depression
in speedingup the processof healingor in the caseof terminally ill patientsit extends
their lifespanand improvestheir qualityof life.
RetiÍement
It is naturalthat at some point in life our job will finish and so it is importanl to do Èis
withoutfear. Although some peoplelook forward to their retirementmany people when

they retire f€el disempoweÍedbecausemost of the skills and e.ducation,which they
acquired oveÍ so many y€ars, have become irrelevant. For them retirement means
spendingtheir time with their memories,watching televisionand reading newspapers.
Many old people live alone or haveto live in old peop'e'shomes becausethey have no
relativeswilling to take careof them. This leavesmany older peoplefeeling thaÍ life has
failed them and they becomevery sensitiveand easily shocked.Non-FormalEducaíjon
shouldbe offeredto pensionersto equipthem with the psychologicalskills that they need
10dealwith their new situation.
Death
Whenwe finally come to die Non-FoÍmalEducationhelpsus to die in a very relaxedand
comíoÍtable way. At death we have to leave behind all ouÍ emotional and material
supports,we evenhaveto leaveour body and speechbehind.The only thing that we can
fakewith us into and beyondthe deathexperienceis ouÍ mind. For this reasonbefore we
face deathour mind has to be well preparedand peaceful.Many peoplewoÍldwidehave
reportedthat ir near death experiencestheir minds becamevery sensiliveto energies.
noisesand so on. They also describemany different positiveand negativevjsionsthat
Íeflect how they lived their lives. The only thing that belped in this siluation was the
sensation
of inner peace.Comais also similarto the neardeathexpeÍiencesas the persons
bodyand speechis paÍalysedbut their mind is actuallyin a very sensitivestate.lf we Eive
a comapatientpeacefuland positiveenergiesand informafionit greatlyhelpsthem evenif
they appeaÍnot to be responding.
Inner peaceand non-violence
I havewrittena book called PeaceCulfure,giving more detailedexplanationsabout tbe
systemof Non-FoÍnal Education.We haveto developa feeling foí inner peace.It is our
inneÍ light, our most importantcompany,the most importantknowledgewe can haveand
the most important power. Peoplethesedays have a mistakenidea about peace.They
think that peacemakesus weak.This is not tme, it actuallymakesus much more powerful.
Somepeoplebelievethat they can only make peacethrough violenceand warfarebut $€
know from ouÍ nationalexperiencesthat this brings only a lot of suffering and violent
to many peoplewithout solvingany fundamentalproblems.We shouldtry the
experiences
new expeÍienceof tle peacedeterrent.Gandhi liberatedlndia from colonisationby the
powerof peace.Whetherwe are spiritually inclined or not does not matter,eveÍybody
neeclsInneÍ peace.
I believethat inner peaceis Íhe true foundation of world peace,and that to achieveinner
peace we need Non-Foímal Education. Through this we can incr'easeour love,
inner peace and other positive
compassion,patieDce,equanimity, kind heartedness,
emotionalstateswhich can help us to deal with the stÍessfuland difÍicult situationswhich
confront us throughorrtour life. If we collectivelydevelopedtheseattitudeswe will no
longerfind it necessary
to rvagewar on our fellow city dwellersor otheÍ nations.
Non-FormalËducationcan play a major role in promoting the ideasof ahimsaor nonviolence.Non-violenceor inner peaceis a very necessaryforce in lhe creationof world
peaceand is poweÍfnl enough to stop all nuclearand conventionalweaponsin the world.
If we personallyand collectivelypÍacticeinner peace,we will ensuíe the future of the
planetand humansociety.
The causesof violence
Thesedays both our emotionallivesand our cities are full of vjolence.We can seethe
effectsof this personallyand socially in the destructionof our environment.For example
we peÍsistin destroyingimpoÍtanl natural habiÍatssuch as the Amazon. TheÍe aÍe both
€xtemal causesand intemal causesof violence. Local and national goveÍnments,the
UnitedNationsand the Non-GovernmentOrganisationsand agenciesare dealing with the
exÍeÍnalcáusesof violence.They try lo alleviatethe causesof violeÍce by offering aid in
intemationalrclations,economiccoopeÍation,socialand technicalcooperation,third woÍld
development,protectionof the environment,woÍld food pÍogrammes,internationaldrug
control,developmentof internationallaws on human ghts and humanilarianassistance
and in manyother areas.We shouldall rejoicein their wonderfulefforts and uÍge rhêm to
continuetheir work-
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if we look honestlyat ouÍ sitoationand that of the
Howeveí.desplteall theseprogramrnes,
world.thingsover largeaàaiof our planetare getlingnoticeablywoÍse This impliesto
me that ius-tdealins wrth the exlernalcausesof violenceis not sufficient.I think that we
also neeá to consiáeÍ working in lhe area of Non-Formal Education to deal with the
internalcausesof violence.For example,alfhough it is veÍy impoÍtant that we stop the
manufactuÍeand use of tonure implementsand weapons,we also need to educatepeople
in wavs to deal with their own inner darkness,such as the negativeemotions of fear,
violence,
hatredand prejudice.By givingpeoplethiskind.of educarionthey will nol feel
agalnsL
lhelrlellowcltlzens
juslrfiedin e\pressrng
emotions
destructi!e
As the DoDulationof the world swells,the majority of our children will grow up in
crowded'uiban environmentsand they will expeience very different pressuresfrom the
ones we had to deal with. By the yeaÍ 2025 it is predrctedthat two thirds oÍ the world's
and due to this will suller great
will live in polltled urban environmenls
DoDulalron
educationin non-violencewill
and
especially
Education
Noi
Formal
skess.
bsvcholoeicat
|,.t"lne v]td in rhe oreventionof widespteadurban cime and civil unrest.IncÍeasingthe
powersoÍ the policeandmilitaDforces\ ill neverbe enoughto deal\aithlhesepíoblems
uill have
we needto thinkno* aboutlhé eflectsthaleducalionof lhe presentgeneralion
values
of
in
the
and
ouÍ
children
the
educaiors
to
educate
both
We
need
the
future.
in
pállence.
inner spac€.inner
tolerance.
Iove,compassion,
non-violence.
socralcooperalion,
wisdoniandso on. lf we càncrealea basicattitudeof non violencein the
oeaceintell,eent
mrndsof rhinext generalronlhen all the activitiesthat they need to support their lives'
families,citiesand io on will go much moíe smoothly.This includes work relationships,
family lives,peÍsonalrelationshipsand so on. Inner peaceEducationis a longbusiness,
term investmentfor the future of our cities.
I Iravetaround 80,000 km annually to learn and teach Non-Formal Education,:rs there
aDDears
to be a elobal lack of the emotionalskills that we need to help us cope wÍh ouÍ
peoplehavechangedwilh Lhe8ro$lhof
modernurbanlif;. Overlhe paslfew generalions
industrialisation.Previouslypeople were satisfiedwith fie necessiliesof liÍè but now
to be happy Money
peopleneed more money anà more expensivematerialpossessions
way
hasnot helpedus
I'ves
this
but
living
our
2oth
centilry
reliÊron
óf
the
the
Las'become
io solve our fundainentalhuman problems.Insteadof making us more happy' we are
more unhappyand it seemsas lhough eleD(hinghasjusl becomemore e\pensiveand
lnsleadof beinglhe slavesoí our moneywe needto let money$orKlor us.
dangerous,
we needto cÍeatebalanceby taking care of the differing needsof all the citizensin both
the delelooedand developiilsworld.The citizensof the developingworld mainly need
sustainableeconomic devèloÉmentas their interpersonalskills. on the whole, ar€ more
The citizensof thé developedworld alahoughthey havemany extemalmaterial
develoD€d.
skills throughNon
and interpersonal
needto developtheiÍ pÁychotoglcal
Dossesiions
í.ormal Education.I hope tËat we wili be able to developworldwideeconomicallyas-well
as Dslcholosrcall\IhroirEhthe many diíferent methodsof Non_FormalEducalion There
and methodsof Non-FormalEducationwithin eachculture'all
are aÍeadv;lan! sysfem-s
around
the creationof inner peace.Non-Formal Educationis not just
rvhich
áre
based
of
for childrenand foÍ the future,peaceis somethingwhich we all n€edto developright now'
and decisionmaking powerson behalfof
esDeciallvthoseof us who havéresponsibilities
we will be able to make peacethe spirit
miilennium
otirercitízens.I hoDethat in fhe thiÍà
of the age.
Since 1982I havebeen lvoÍking to developNon-FoÍmalEducation This work hastaken
of societ).ln ddditionlo this I
Dlacern man\ differentwavsan-din manydiffeÍentspheres
woíld PeaceThis Spililual
Forum
for
àm workineio createa UriitedNationsSpiritual
to shareideasand
and
sPinlual
lraditions
religious
proioses
space
for
all
lo
create
Forum
whichcould help lo createlnneÍ PeaceEducalionlo
vreusliom their owrr traditions,
develoD woÍld Deacevia both formal and No;-Formal Education This would be
sometliingrcally usefulfor our urbansocletles
Tosetherwith my friend ProfessorP.R.Trivediof the Indian lnstituteof Ecology and the
societyand rvorld via Non_Formal
Eniironment,wi[h the aim of developinga sustainable
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in 1995the Global Open Universityin Milan, ltaly. The Global
Education,we established
dedicated
towardsdevelopingpeaceÍulcooperationand coexistence
Open University is
arid trains "peáce educators" in order to create somelhinB Positive for the future
penemtions.At the Earth Summit in 1992, BoutÍos-Ghalisaid, "TheÍe can be no
ilowering of developmentwithout the partictpationof the population.thàt requireshuman
is no longer merelya malteíol economlc
rishts and democrácv.Also, development
environmental
facts must be a paÍ of it. Without
and
Social.
educàtionat
Do'ltcv.
on the widestscale,the youngwill be Íestless,resentfuland unproductive".
aeveÍopment
In Milan, ltaly, with the collaborationof my friends,in particularDoctor FrancoCec.árelli
we have establisheda PeaceRadio statlon, which bfoadcastspositive (noD political)
iníormation to the geneml public. They address topics such as natural healing,
humanriÁhlsand so on. TheÍe has beena lot of positive
environmentalcare,no,'n-violenóe,
interestin the PeaceRadio which is now expatlding to Kathmandu in Nepal and lhe
DominicanRepublic.The PeaceRadiois trying to counteract the "bad newsculture" of
media,which is very haÍmful for our sociely especiallyibr the
our newsand èntertainment
vouns chrldlen who are exposedto It. Weat the Milan basedPeaceRadio would like to
óoruàv the United Nationsin a positiveway by broadcastingpositiveinformation and
and Ihe Non GovemmentOrganisationsrelated
irewsáboutthe work of the United_Nations
levels
Anybody here who is interestedin sending
and
international
both
the
local
to it, on
infoimation to the Mitan PeaceRadio about the activitiesof theiÍ organisation,either in
written form or on cassette,is welcometo do so. Our Peace Radio is a small but
functionins erample-I hope that the United NaÍionswill decideto crcatea United Peace
VorcesNeiwork of radio staiionsworldwideto spreadpositiveand beneficialinformation
ro the DeoDleof the wortd- I am sure that PeacéTeletision would also help to heal the
of millionqof citirensthusmakingolrí citiesbrighlerandsalerplaceslo live lf $e
Dcyche
irséthe media in a positiveway then the whole world could receivepositiveconstructjve
and informationvery quickly.
messages
I sDeDda lot of ume promoting non_formalmethods of physical and psychological
heálrngfrom ancrenteaiterncultires. TheseancienthealingtherapiesI have repackaged
in neviforms suitablefor modern people.I havealso developedand promote a psychoDhvsicalrelaxation method called Tantric Seiï-Healing.This method is basedon the
ii6etan Buddhisttradition. It is a methodlhat can help us on lhe en€rgeliclevel to deal
with our subconsciouswoÍld of emotions,This stops our negativeemot,ons burstlng
throush onto a coDsciouslevel in the form of violent emotionaloutburstsor physical
The essenceof Self-Healingis leaÍnin8 to discrjminatebetweenwhat is tÍuly
sickDèsses.
beneficial and what merely appeaÍsto be beneficial for us, ouÍ society, crtres and
environments.Many of theseancienttherapysystemswere consideredin the pasl to be
secretor the knowledge was passeddown, only to a fe$' people from genemtionto
the presentdeteriorationour cities and the minds oí the
senerat'on.HowevercoinsiderinP
iorld's crtrzenst feel it is impoítanato researchand to shareglobally the non-formal
healingmeÍhods.
To find solutionsfor all the probl€msof this world we need to integratemany diffeÍent
methodssuch as: combining the formal educationsystemwith Non-Formal EducatjoÍ'
continuing and expanding the Uniled Nations pÍogrammes to improve the livin8
conditioníofthc pór Moie than600 million urbandwellerspresentlyendureunhealthy
and ootentiatlyhfè threatenrngconditions.There are many interestingancieniideaswith
Io
$hich could b€ useful.in es5ence
regaidto urbánptanningand crty managemenl.
ol
lhe
crealion
planneri.
mand^la
concepl
and
the
forexámple
and
cit-y
archileclc
m;dern
citizensif we wanlbellerciLieslhe oulerenvironment
We needenliihtened
spaces.
sacred
I lvould be happy to supply
is a refliction of our innei slate,this is inteÍdependence.
is
interested.
further detailson the subjectif anyo0e
I think that if lve take many different combinedouteÍ and inner psychologicalmeasuÍes,
and work to reduceviolence,then this fusion of Íechnologyand psychologicaleducation
will cÍeatemuch belÍer urban environmentsthan lhose of the past Despitelhe massile
will still be able
ouÍ grandchildren
of our citiesoler the next two generalions,
expansion
peaceful
place
to
lire
in
wo,ld
hopelul
and
ac
a
lolerable.
our
lo exoerience
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I would like to talk to you aboutnon'formaleducationbut now we haveread this information,we
Ver] tlerÍ E\er]hody herehas a
sPeeches
itro trorerranrc,ipr.oi the non formal educárron
on.
But.
thl5educationis not cleal lhis
prolessot
and
só
maybedoctoÍ.
us how to live with ouÍ body
not
teach
"ariàr'."
it
does
""-ur
life
because
in
oul
eJucationrlestroysmanythings
bul the way wertseour
life
rq
loo
e\pensile
e\eryday
our
normal
on
óne
sióe
andmindroeethêr.
lhal
we
have
to do something
Thisis reállydangerous:
is alsotooexpensi!e.
i" *Ënn
precious
ener8y
In
"
"rr
we
have
to
use
our
lifei
-'"J
for us-achiaper,easierandmolecomfoÍable
dereloos
only
an
we
Now
education
non-formal
why
I
talk
about
8ave.
way. That is
à-f"ir !,io."ti*
O* I hópeone day that everybodyin this \votld wi'l becomeinterestedand then we
Ui.àriii."
can really makea schoolProgramme up lo classtenl
So, how we use the Borobudur Stupa Mandalaenergy is v€ry important' non-violenceis veÍy
important,Self-Healingis very jmpoilant,non_formaleducationis v€ry important we all havea
ioiït ioUsanaa torof;ishes.'butwe to needhelp.I am a relugeePersonso I rced helplo make
needsró reachlo everyoneNow we havefinishedour
ir,'ne' cometrue,lhis message
"ii,f,.t.
yóu
all lery much we have leamt thlngs on many levels;
,"ir"^i tr..". Ï would like to thank
le'vel.
newideaway.highlevelway.how to expandour
level,knowledge
enerqvlevel.information
I would lrLe to say thank yo! to everyone
betler'
daily
lrfe
Io
make
our
and
how
oualÍv of life
freié.fue witt seeeactrotheragainin theflture, or we can seeeachother€veryday if you want'

A PeaceMeditation to Start the DaY
and its causes
ImmeasurableLove: May Àll beingshavehappiness
ImmeasurableCompassion:May all beingsbe freefrom sufferingand its causes
fÍom the Sreathappinessthat is b€yondall
lmmeasurableJoy: May all beingsneverbe sepamted
misery
ImmeasurableEquanimity: May all beingsdwell in equanimity'unaffectedby attraction10clear
onesand aversionto others
of mind and body pollutionso
lmmeasurableHealth: May all beingsrccoverfrom the sicknesses
and
forever
that lhey all enjoy relativeaDdabsolutehealthnow
lmmeasurableEcologicalRegenerationlMay all beingsrelaxin a puÍe and healthyouterand
inneÍ environmentnow and forever
Imm€asurablePeàce:May alt beingsenjoy inDerand world peacenow andforever
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